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ducing, ami visited ituny n'gn
school, the School of the Drama at
Carnegie institute, the Neighborhood
Play house in New York, the ChiU
dren' theater there, the Ytsl and

S t player, and other amateur and
group.
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Here's a treat for Sunday!
A luxurioua combination of meaty nutt
and pure.billowy cream froeti into an
Ice Cream delight of unusual goodness.

Maple Nut Ice Cream
It'i this wetk'i Special in Hardinf'i
Ice Cream and Harding dealer every-her- e

are lerving it today.

LiHtkTi nut i v owns'rirmtiirlinn inrrratrtt 7A vet Cftlt
uhil rniiuiiintion liurrlifd 104 t'tr
rnt. ti owing import from Mexico

pageant which lasted for ten days.
Mling the R4, 1 lie auinur i tonciu-io- n

ii that effort to iiicr'ie the "America in the Making, to which
a million people contributed in some

way or another Each nationality
was given an evening to put on their

If in need of a mattress
you will be pleased with the
selections here offered in
both cotton and felt; all are
made of a good grade art
ticking with roll edge; the
prices (quality considered)
were never lower.

part of the whole.
In summing, tip her impressions

i

By ELSIE ROBINSON.
Something queer is happening in

the Clark home. It alio happening
in the Smith house, and the Kohert
family and a lotta other (amilies in
this broad, upheaving land. So I'm
going to talk about it.

Eleannre HurT and Ned Clark were
married last June. Lleanore had a
dandy position with on insurance
company. Ned had an equally good
position with an automobile agency.
So the Trince bought the rrincrtt
a platinum wedding ring act with
blue white diamonds, on the install-nie- nt

plan, and they started In,
"Let's have a reg'lar house," said

the Prince.
"Let's have a modern apartment,"

smiled the Trince.
They had the modem apartment.
"fll take care of you forever.

t
43-lb- ., All Cotton Mattress, art tick, roll cJgc $5.fK
13-lb- ., All Felt Mattress, art tick, roll edge $7.50

50-lb- ., All Felt Mattress, art tick, roll edge $i).50
50-lb- ., All Felt Mattress, art tick, w stitched edge. . . . . .8112.75
50-lb- ., All Felt Mattress, art tick, stitched edge $1 1.50BASKET STORES

Mis Wallace said she was struck:
bv the eager and nthutiaticipirit
of all the amateur plaers. and their
admiration for the vest "I was im-

pressed also hy the natural acting,
and the simplicity of the settings
and costumes. The plays they at-

tempt are worthwhile ones. The one-a- ct

play is much tnore popular than
the longer dramas."

The speaker found that many of
the eastern high school were not as
broad in their line of dramatic work
as are Omaha schools, but he said
she felt the need of the middle west
to improve its diction. Miss Wal-

lace suggested that the Drama
league, the Tine Arts society and the
Chamber of Commerce should back
a local stork company, for she feels
sure that Omaha has the talent and
the enthusiasm. She also regretted
that there is no settlement school of
the drama, where poor children can
have the advantage of the best teach-

ing in the city. The Neighborhood
Play House; which is connected w ith
the Henry Street settlement in New
York, is, she said, the great example
of what an inspiration fine drama
can be to people lacking in opportu-
nities to see it unless it is brought
to them.

sweetheart" boasted the Trince. Continue to Operate
Some of These Prices Are Below Wholesale.

"Of course you will, darling.'' Jacobean Oak. Box Seat

DINING CHAIRS
cooed the r'rinre.s. "Hut I guess I'd
better keep my position. It will come
in handy for my clothes.

So the Princess kept her position,
and it comes in handy for her
clothes. But that's all it does come $1.95in handy for. Ned's salary goes into
the bank or the family beaded bag.
But Eleanore's salary goes on her
back or into the beauty parlor or the

Specials for Friday and Saturday
8 Cash Habit Corn, regular Uc, ggcans for 31UU
4Rd Salmon, tall can, rxr

foe tUC
1 O Snider's Soup, large can, k nnlt 12eantfor f. PlUU
None-Suc-h Mlnca Meat, j
per package 14C

QUALITY RUGS
Offered during our Clean-Swee- p Sale at Value-Givin- g

Trices.

6i9 SamUs Vlrt Rugs, tans, blues, and varied color
combinations; regular f 22.50 values; 50

9x12 Good Quality Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rufs, in
a large number of different designs, making (selec-
tions easy; regular $27.C0 tl Q
values; now Jle7e5U

One-Plee- e Seamless Tapestry Brussels Rags, Splendid
quality; regular ?35.00 values; $21 00

9x12 heaTy quality Axminstor Rugs, shown in a Splendid
selection of neat alI-o- and Chinese patterns; colors:
tans, browns, and blues; regular Cft
557.50 values; now, only N0 .OU

matinee. Why? nn

aupply will not suliicf, but that
thaitRfi looking to more efficient

dfrrrfd wate and more
economical methods are neccsry.

A good novel, with an uiiumuI
llirme i "Uiir.-- by Suah Warder
MacConnelt. '1 lie tory concerns a
vomaii married to a famous ex-

plorer who ii constitutionally a phil-
anderer. She rulers on her mar-

riage deterniined never to iiHcr

jealouiv to enter thei relations hut
aueeeeiM only to the extent of con-

cealing her heiirt pangs from her hus-

band. How the triumphs in the end,
and yet how it leaves her cold in her
victory constitutes an absorbing tale
of New York.

l'ublished by Macmillan.

Introduced by the praises of
Charles K. Crane, American ambai-nad- or

to Pekin, "China Awakened,"
by M. T. 7.. Tyan, may be accepted
as fair and authoritative as well as
timely. The author taught for many
rears at the Chinese-America- n col-

lege known as the "Indemnity Col-l- r

rc." and was one tif the corps repre-

senting his country at the Washing-
ton disarmament conference. He
represents Young China, rather glad
to be hustled along the path of

modernity by the Occident. It is

surprising to learn from authorities
quoted by him that Chinese girls are
being educated into hplendid doctors
and that the new woman is abroad
in the land. The chapter on the
student movement is illuminating,
and the discussion of Shantung and
the industrial outlook and progress
of the. flowery republic are full of
interest.

Published by Macmillan.

Soviet strategy in the far east is
detailed at some length by Leo Pas-volsk- y,

in his latest treatise. "Russia
in the Far East." It was issued by
the McMillan company on the eve of
the Washington disarmament confer-

ence.
The author draws .an interesting

comparison between the latter meet-

ing and the Paris conference of 1919.

"The first worked in an atmos-
phere which radiated from a tradi-

tion of Europe as the center of world
affairs and the European balance of
powers as the most important fac-

tor in , the world situation. The
Washington conference meets in an
atmosphere that radiates from a cen-

ter of world affairs which has moved
to the vast reaches of the Pacific
ocean and a balance of powers that

Ned is beginning to wonder.
There Kill never be a

more opportune time for
one to secure Pininff
Chaire for their home
than durinr our Febru-
ary Clean-Swee- p Sale.

,

Several thousand Neds are begin
ning to wonder at this new kind of
marriage. They're 'willing to put
their pride in their pockets and al-

low their wives to work, if the wives
wish, fur they realize the fundamen-
tal justice of the scheme. They're
willing to let her substitute type

is truly woria-wici- e in us scopr,
rather than essentially European," he
writes.

The sovicts arc frankly banking Basko Breadon the possibility of a war between
the United States and Japan, Pas-vols-

admits, but lie thinks the path
of Russia's and America's historic

BAKED AND SOLD ONLY BY BASKET STORES
Regular 15c size Loaf
'or 10c
Regular 10c size, 2 loaves
for ; 15C

writing for dishwashing as her part
of the partnership if she thinks it's
easier. But why, if it is a partner-
ship, should she thereafter adopt the
"what's yours is mine, but what's
mine is my own" attitude?

destiny have converged to the extent
that their common path is the road
of world peace.

Why doesn t Eleanore s money be
Old leeends. fairv stories and folk long in the common fund as much as

Ned s. since she insists on working

Thee Chairs
are perfectly
finished;
strong--, well
made, and
have Spaniih
mole seats.

Order the
number you
vant at once
and save
meney.

Mazola Oil,
gallon
Mazola Oil,

out after he has made her his wife?
tales of old live again in a small vol-

ume of verse entitled "The Blue

Dragon Ballads," by Alfred James
Fritchey, Los Angeles. The book is

being circulated by himself.
There are old Roman and Grecian

$1.68
...88c
...48c

Gold Seal Congoleum

RUGS
These rugs make a decidedly pretty and satisfactory

floor covering and the prices quoted are lower than
ever before.
6x9 unbordered rugs, were $9.85, now.... $8.10

size, were $11.85,' now. . .' $10.10
9x9 size, were $14.25, now .811.50
9x10-- 6 size, were $16.60, now..... ....814.15
9x10-- 6 size, all colors, were $19.00, now 816.20

myths reproduced in musical rhythm.

Basko Milk,
large can
Carnation and Wilson
Milk, large can
Carotene Compound,
large cans, 3 for
Brer Rabbit Sorghum,

2J2-lb- . eana
1 b. can

for
Brer Rabbit Molasses,
2 1!2.lb. cans...
Cash Habit Peas,
2 cans for

... 9c
10c
25c
25c
48c
25c
35c

"I he Lady ot tne Humming ciros
and "The Yellow Sash" are most
commendable. Ballads that have a

n

Mazola Oil,
per quart
Mazola Oil,
per pint
Sunmaid Seeded Raisins,
15-o- z. pkg
Java and Ceylon Tea,
Z lbs
Basko Sifted Peas,
can

Safe
25c
19c
45c
23c

Mahogany TraysMilkPersian setting and an "Arabian
Niirhts" admosphere are "The Girdle

For Infinli
ft Invalids

of Pearls," "The Magenta Earring"
and "The Tourmaline Vase." The
ballads are not pretentious, just mu-

sical and entertaining.
HO COOKING

BASKO COFFEE BASKO TEA Vanity Dressers
Chiffoniers and

"Always Fresh" Ceylon or Oolong,

Tha "Food-Drink- " for All Ages.
Quick Lunch BtHome,Office,n4
Fountains. AAforHOfOJCKS.
OTAToid ImiUtioQS ft Substitutes

I!3 pounds.,.,. 1 U$1.00 1 pound
pkg. for 57cfor .....

r Tfwtw.tf 0188 280103 3arnam2Lb 'LIVE BETTER FOR LESS" Dressing 89cWith glass tops and
strong handles . . .

SPECIAL

ILLINOIS NUT

BASKET STORESerWhile It
Laitt 7.9K

Fancy Capons, per lb 38 ,

Extra Fancy Young Turkeys, per lb 504
Choke Young Fork Loin Roast, per lb 204
Large Oval cans Sardines in Tomato Sauce, 13-o- z. size. A real bar-

gain at 3 cans for 504
King Oscar Sardines, lb. tins, packed in Fure Olive Oil. The

name means Quality. 3 cans lor

Fumed Oak
Square Line

Pedestals
ADVANCE COAL CO.

1704 Howard St. Phone Atlantic 1813

Butcber Knives
RcKular SOc values, now 19c

This knife has an
blade; beechwood handle,
brass riveted, and is a spe-
cial value at our Clean-Swe-

Sale price.

Tables
of exceptional qual-
ity and at money-aavin- g

prices during
our Clean - Sweep
Sale. This is the big
sale event of the
year and offers you
an opportunity to se-

cure those extra
pieces at practically
your own prioe.

t

""'Come Once and Yo'lfCome Always.

16

Del Monte Red Alaska Salmon,
large cans, 3 for 894

Sunshine Sugar Wafers, large
size packages of Veroniques,
Ferfcttos, Clover Leaves and
Philopena, 3 pkgs. for.. .684

Golden Dates, 10-o- regular
25c; 3 packages for ....504

"They Taste Like More"
Blue Label Karo Syrup, 10- -

lb. pall 434
Blue Ribbon Peeled Peaches,

regular 25c pkg ...194
Very Best Creamery Butter,

Extra Fancy Dried Apricots,
per lb 384
2 lbs. for .. .694

Dried Black Raspberries, some-

thing you haven't had for a
long time. 1 lb. Is equal to 6
qts. of fresh berries, lb., 754

Advo Jell, all flavors, 3 pack-
ages for 254

Chase & Sanborn's Special
Blend Bulk Coffee, 3 lbs., 63

54 size Grape Fruit, extra heavy
fruit, 6 for 494

Fresh Spinach, per peck...394
Strictly Fresh Country Eggs,

Sommer Bros. Quality, at
per dozen 394

Douglas Harney
Dhone DO.A Lverythine or W iphone AT.

'5490 1 1796
per lb 404

Friday Orders Mean Personal Attention and Early Deliveries. S

Mahogany Chiffoniers
$65.00 values now 828.00
$65.00 values now 332.50

Walnut Chiffoniers
$65.00 values now ; $27.50

With three-wa- y mirrors.

Mahogany Vanity Dressers ,

$67.50 values now $42.50
' Walnut Dressing Tables

Trial means a Satisfied tnstomer.

S1L95
Important Phone and Mail Orders Direct all mail orders and phone orders to our Order
Department at the Sixteenth and Harney Streets Store. Phone Dcuglas 1796. Here we are
equipped to give you instant service. Orders of $5.00 or over delivered free to any part of
the city. . .

- -

The Particular Housewife, who seeks quality in Foodstuffs as well as the lowest possible
. prices, makes the Central Markets her shopping-

-

headquarters. One quality and that the
best One price and that the lowest. ,

UseSKINNERS
THE BEST

Spaghetti
Big New

Bar
It Ban 43
Box Sfl.83.2K Galvanized

Water Pails
With three-wa- y mirrors.

$45.00 values, now 825.00
Pig Pork Roast, lb. 15
Fancy Young Veal Roast, lb.lSd

Steer Rib Boil, lb 6
Fresh Cut Hamburger, lb.121
Sugar Cured Bacon Backs,

lb 14

Bteer Pot Roast, lb 10
Best Cuts Steer Shoulder

Roast, lb laii
Prime Rolled Rib Roast,

lb 220
Mahogany Dressing Tables

With three-wa- y mirrors.
$65.00 values, now 837.50

Fancy Young Veal Breast,
lb 104

Step Ladders
Strong and rigid, one of the
most useful articles about
the house priced now.
at

Bowen's Better Brooms

Sweep with a
well made broom. Such
brooms are now offered at
the II. R. Bowen Co. for
only 29c

Class Mixing Bowls

Set of five clear slase mix-
ing bowls of graduated
sites; they serve daintily
and you'll find them very
handy 79c

Earthenware Bowls

Full set of five 79c
Clothes Racks. 8 arms. 79c
Stew Kettles for $1.45
Porch Gates for ...... .l.5
Baby Walkers for. ...SIM
Tea Kettles for S2.09

Candy Special
1.500 pound boxes of Choc
olate Candy Clean-Swee- p

Sale price, while it lat.
per Ib. 39e

Clothes Hampers
Medium and larire sire
have strong handles; now
priced at. .$1.65 and $1.25

Clothes Baskets
Good sire, strong and dura-
ble, now priced at 9Sc

GlasBak
Cooking Dishes

Pie snd Cake Plates,
each 42c
Cssserole, with Cover, SI .25

Wash Boilers
Heavy copper bottoms,
large size at, each

82.59

CIGARS Just Inside
the Door

13c Emerson, 104; box 50 85.00
12Uc Emerson, 8!i4: box

of 50 C4.00
10c Emerson, THo; box

of 50 S3.75
Prince Albert, full lb S1.34

Wonderful Offerings in Quality Groceries
10 lbs. Best fcug&r 57
18 lbs. Gooch's Best Flour $1.85iS lbs. Blue Bell Flour 81.85
S plcgs. Best Pancake Flour 254
Large package Quaker Oats, package .254
Small package Quaker Oats, package 12"? i10 bara P. & G. Soap 504
10 bars Crystal White Soap 504
10 bars Electric Spark Soap 484t cans Swift's Cleanser 254
Bulk Soap Chips, per lb. 154
5 cans Farmhouse Corn 584
S cans solid packed No. 2 size Tomatoes 654

Large size,
heavy handles,W0MAN WH0 .

19cBAKES HER OWN BREAD
6 lbs. Bulk Macaroni
8 lbs. Bulk Spaghetti
10-l- b. can Wedding Breakfast Syrup
10-l- b. can Wedding Breakfast Syrup
Gallon cans Cane and Maple Syrup

584584
384
454

S1.58504

DRAPERIES
Of superior quality at money-savin- g prices all this month.

Marquisettes, of good quality, in white, ivory, and ecru;
regular 39c per yard quality; 9
now, per yard si ej C

Cretonnes, of heavy quality, in a wide range of pat-
terns; values up to $1.25 per yard;
now priced per yard, at, only OJC

Filet Net Curtain Materials, pretty all-ov- er patterns;
regular $1.00 per yard values;
now, per yard, only OJC
h Clipped Madras, good selection of patterns, in all
wanted colors, such as rose, blue, and mulberry;
regular $2.50 per yard values;
now, per yard, only P efiJ

Extra good quality of heavy sectional panels, made on
' heavy French nets, with set-i- n motifs, trimmed with

Ironing
Boards

--nevpr belie'OesK
ike grocer who
says some other,
brand is just as

Saturday Candy Specials
McComb's Homemade Chocolates,

per lb 494
Our woriderful SOc Tecan Roll,

rich creamy center, rolled in
caramel and then in the finest
pecans, extra special for Satur-
day, per lb 694

viuari cans Log tjaoin syrupsi Pint cans Log Cabin Syrup 284
6 cans Tall Fet or Carnation Milk 584

cans Elkhorn Milk 504
Made with rigid
standards, good
quality wood,
only ... S1.85

No. S cans Best Blackberries in heavy syrup ...254
No. 3 cans fruits In heavy syrup, every can guaranteed. Pineapple,

sliced Peaches. Half Peaches, Apricots, per can 294
Central Special Coffee, per lb., 304; 3 lbs. for 884
Uncolored Japan Tea, per lb 484 and 584
Tea Sittings, per lb 17'i4

Saturday Butter and Egg Specials

Iten's Products ,

Iten's Cocoanut Macaroons,
lb.. 274; 2 lbs 554

Iten's Fairy Soda Caddies,
per ib 574

Iten's Graham Caddies,
per lb 67c

"77 v'" llPf
;Ijgi wor JfM,

Fresh Country Butter InWisconsin Cream Cheese,
Electric Irons

ot cord, de-

tachable plug

Guaranteed
Iarge Fresh rolls, per lb 304per lb 254

Central Extra Quality Country Eggs, neat lace edges, and so designed they will fit any
window; nine-inc- h sections tl QFancy Creamery PackageCreamery Package But- -

.394Jo, ST'A' Butter, per lb. ..324ter, per lb. ipi 83.95at, per strip, only

Headquarters for Finest Fruits and Vegetables
TTt t ra TTanotf Wlnnn AnnlfS m.w . io.

Ortman's Bakery
Products

Chocolate, Cocoanut, Caramel
Cakes, each 60s)

Devil's Food, each 304
Danish Coffee Cakes ..104-20- 4

Rolls, doi 154

quart box ....joc
Large Ripe Banana.

per doz 254 and 354
New Cabbage, per lb 4',44
Red River Early Ohio Potatoes.

per bushel
5 lbs. Jersey Sweet Potatoes. 25 4
3 bunches Celery 254

per box 83.75
Large Spitzenberg Apples,

per box 83.85
Choice Winesap Apples,

per box 82.98
Extra Sweet Sunkist Orange?.

per doz. 294
Extra Large Grapefruit,

3 for 254

l.t h Metropoli-
tan Von A Storage
Co. movt you

It pays te rsad
Bewen's small

ads.

VALUe wimo STORC"OMAAAS

Howard, Between 15th and 16th Sts:


